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IXEX LIEL. ROSS V. TAYLOI.

pliatiloii 1)y relator for ali ordor allow ihin to ~
;11)( eros-exa1nîne the Several pe-rsonS wilo had11ia
fliavits filvd by reýspondent, in answer to thi1w d~ t

by relatoi. in su'pport of bis motion in the4 nalture'( oi a
,arraido to void thie lctofa reapaudent as reeve, of
'illage of Port Dover.
rM, Douglas, K.C., for relatar.
C. Biggs, K.C., for respandent, opposed,ý the appliva-

on accauut of the great expense, which would exceed
Lmnount of the relator's recagnizance.

~Iix MAsTrn IN CHAMBIIERS.-I have read ail thie af11-

s filed, and, in My opinion, the application shiould not

anted. In Regina ex rel. ]?iddinigton v. Riddell, - Il. R.
hie late NIr. -Justice Morrison iii delivering judgmtent
at P. 85: " Ou the argument I. mas prese by couinsel
lie reia.tor to order furtlier proeeedings w'ith a view ta
,)ral examination of the parties and thie p)radtwition of

booaks for the purpose af impeaching the fauts sworni

r (linkinbroomer and the defendant. 1 could only be
anted iin doing So u1pon thie graund that l considered
[acts sworn ta, ta b. untrue. 1 see no reasoni for mny
king In l that case argument liad taiken p)lace upon(
affidavits liled; liere no argument ias been hieard. 1
rto the case ta shew that it was a miatter af discretion
permitting the examiination' or not. In using Vhis dis-

o~n 1 think that no exttinaiiitioni would bie 1helpf niU ta nie
»isidering tIe matter. Thev relator lia., thie riglit tu file

aviVa in reply ta thiose an behiaif of tlii respandent. 1le
hiave an opportunity of doing so if lie desires it, and t ie
ter will stand adjoujrued for. thalt Impose.
À. A. Ti Peta ort Dover, soliuitor for relator.
S. C. Biggs, Taranto, solicitor for respondent,



APRri 1,ý
C. A.

M AC[LA 1IIIIJN v. LA KE 1EIRI1E ,ND X I)
RIVER R. W\. CO.

Patent for Peto-inrc-Jntutô fLcn
AllUer or Vaill Pat ented Artictec - Mfain <;nmidi
J4fc'flJ8 maY Vi Prored, il)w'f>i a t Inwi.ixetCI 01'ill

tion Sfatrd.

Appeal hy defendants froi juidgment 0f M~EREIJ

(2 O). h' R. 1,90), iii favu ofI plaintiffs in ac.tioni t
thie infringeixient of a patent air brakýe ilwelnted 1)
MaeLieughlin, whio had assigncd the patent to t1l

eopnaud for dmgsfor infringenwnt and
-entatiQfls made by employees of decfendant.ns resp)
brake.

W. Cassels, JLC., and A. W. Anglini, for defei
J. Il. Rodd, Windsor, for plaintiffs.
THi-, COURT (Ai<MOUR, C.J.O., OSLER, MA

MUoss, JJ.A,) held, ARMO0UR, C.J.O., di-senting, i
the proper construction of the agreement (set o
report ini 2 0. h. R.), the defendants were j
xnaking certain important changes in the mode of
tion of the brake and ini using the brake so alterec
or not they were using and c1aiming to use it as th
MacLaughliu's invention and so describing it.

lFleming, Wigle, & Ilodd, Windsor, solicito>rs
tiffS.

Blake, Lash, & Cass;eIs, Toronto, solicitors fr



the mostý public places ini the mu1nicipali1y. Th'lis is a oi
oua beto in view of the facts. 'l'le atlýlda- it> ý!hew thiat
one coùpy %vaz put up by Mr. McE\wen, and ont- cov w~put
up 1by Pl. F'. Sinclair, who was and is a member of ii t couii-

ci; he ays lie lias been inforined and helieves thiat five
copies of thie byý-law were duly posted, etc., andi that lie hxni-
self personally postedl one copy at Scotch C'orners, lu >aid,
towni>hip. Joseph Kidd, wlio was reeve of the townsip iin
1891, swuars as, followg:-" Copies of said by-law wýitli >aid
notice ippeýnded were posted up) in at least five o)f thie most
pub)lic places in the said township of Beckwitli, namely,
Franktown P'. O)., Deany School-house, Prospect P. O).,
Keiiip's; blacksmithi sliop at Black's Corners, Town Hall,
Black'"s corners, ahl of which said notices 1 did proal
see. 1 hiave also been informed and believe th-at said h-a
witli said1 notice appended was posted at thec salid Scotch
Corners in tlie said township."

li ivili be noticed that no time is nientioned. lt is not
attemptedl to be shewn wlio put an'y of these copies up, or
-Àhivn or by wliat autliority, other than as above stated.

.Xpparently tlie niatter was not discuissedl in couineil or
b\v tnie councillors, either at or before or affer any meeting.
Tt i- diterent in that respect fromn whiat appears 14)have
b)een dIone ini reference, to pubhisinig tlie by-law% mn] notice
iina newspaper. Mr. Kidd was active in desiring to got thie
1y)a pasised, and is now naturallyv and properly desirouis to
hiave it sustain.ed, and he would (if lie could) have given
more particulars of these copies, when, by whom, andl udeor
whiat cireuinstances they were put up. The counc-il appar-
entilv gave no authority to put tliem up), and whiat is a somev-
whsat s;ingular fact, the active workors for thie by* -law, whîle
thiey say thslhyla and voting wvere talked abot.t do not
speak about thie copies posted up.

It is aiso objected thait directions te voters lu thie forma
of schedule L., as required by secs. 142 andl 35-2 of thie Muini-
cipal Act, m-ere not fuirisilied( te thie deputy returingit ofiler.
This is important. lit is net pretendled thiat this was dloue,
bu itf ls urged that; no harmn was donc,, becýause, if there liad
been, it wouldl be evideniced 1by spoilt ballots. 1 liard!ly
thiink thiat is tlic tesýt. Voters are entitlcd f0 thie informa-
tion and direction which the saatu pries and ballots
niay have been wrongly inarkedl and couniitedt, aithough inl
no waY spolit.

Tf i, aise urgedl that the inistake is cured 1)y sec. 204 I
cannot say thua omission didl not affect the resuit. -lit per-
haps did not. I cannot say, and ouglit not te be called upon



to say, in the absence of any record by the council of w]
they dlid or intended to do in regard to conditting
voting on this by-law in accordance with the principles
down in the Act, how the resuit was affected. in so
portant a matter the council should have acted in carry:
ont details, and the action should have been recorded.
should not have been left to mien, no0 matter how zealous a
willing, tu do of their mere, motion what they th«ught nec
sary, and when the responsible corporate body neglece
their duty, a by-law without sucli formalities as the stat.
requires in the particulars above mentioned ought flot to
forced upon the minority, even if it s0 happens that ini ti
the majority of those who voted were really in favour of

This by-law, if ailowed to stand, disturbs the existi
order of thinga in a township as distinguished £rom ail i
other townships in the saine county, and cannot be repea.
for three years. The quashing of At will not prevent a. n
by-law being subxitted, if the electors desire it and I
concil pass it, and if such a by-law is again submiiitted,
should be done with sucli care on the part of the coutieil
comply with the statutory requirements that the will of I
electors when once announced shall prevail..

These objections are fatal, and the by-law should
quaahed with costs to be paid by the township, but the j
plicant is not to be allowed any costs upon the other olj
tions on whieh Ihis motion f ails.

There are inany affidavits in regard to Ilhe qlualificatiç
of voters. These affidavits are quite incorrect, although
doubt honestly made by deponents upon, information a
belief. Costa of these are not allowed ag4inst- the townsh

Colin Mclntosh, Carleton Place, solicitor for appiea.

J. S. L. McNeely, Carleton Place, solicitor for corpo
tion.

BRITT'ON, J. APRIL 14THi, 19,

CHAMBERS.

REX EX BEL. TOLMITE v. CAMPBELL.

Muicipal <Jorporation-ElecWAio of Reeve-TVoter Voting more tA
Oice-MIajority-rt-8umPtiOil«s to Votcer'8 Recritig a Bal
Paper a! ter havinq, once l7oted.

Application by relator for order setting.ý a 'ide election
respondeint D. Campbell es reeve of Ilhe township) of A
borough.4 in the ceixnty of Elgin, on the groundl, aimoli
others, that eachI of thirty or more electors received a bal]



paper and vtc for reeve at more ihan ufcpligpa in

the wonhpa the election.
c,. st. tclair îLeiti-, Mittonl, for relator.

E. E. A. DuVernvt, for respondent.

BîRrTON, J., held, foling\vi ' Woodward v. Sarsons, L. R1.
Io c- P-. 44 t hat thle gnrlprinciple to glid(e tecuu

in suvli cases is, thiat the b. letion shoul he s;et ,ý.i(r if a

Jud(ge, witlicit helin able to sayv that a mao ity ( had ben

preven'ted, 4should ho satisfiedl that there was reasona1jble

groundi to ble that a majority of thu olectors maY hae

beer, preventedl from electing the candidatie of their choice;
ho a180 hield thait there is not, in this cereasonable grounid
for believing that the resuit 1owl be ifferent if ail illegal
votesz caould be struek off. Theire b)eing-i in actual proof in1
thiq case thiat more than four persons votd ore than once,
it cannot be presumed, as against thie respondent, Ilhat

every elector who recèived a s econd ballot paper alter hav-
ing once voted actuallv depositcdl it in favoutr of re8pondunti,

Motion dlismnissed, but without costs, as the facts vwere,

soinm-what uniusual, and as there was possibly double voting;
ou1 both aides.

C. St. Clair Leiteli, I)utton, solicitor for relator.

J. D. Shaw, Rodney, solicitor for respondent.

-APRT 14vTI,102

DIVISIONA.L COURT.

SLINN v. CITY OF OTTvAWA.

MIut,illi corporation - Pariy E)nbankment - Diimagee to Af-
ecnt Pro prw front Water cq wgcd 1,y a rs~.,al of
corporation.

'motion by plainiff to set aside jiudgmient of nonsuiit,

and for new tril. Action in fthe Couintv Court of Carletoni

to reeover dainages for ijiiiÎes alleýged( to h1ave been su1s-
tained by plaintiff, who carrnes. on a hakev bsin1ess o1 lots
le,, 17. a'id( 18 on the west aide of C'reigliton street in Ridleaui

ward in the city of Ottawa. At thie rear of plainitiff's pro-

perty there has lbeen for a mnmber of N.cars, along theo sidoý

of the Rideau river, a high enankm11ent, po which is

thle t7rack of the Canadfian Pacifie IliwyConipanly, and

whiehi has protected the adjiacent property fromn being

fiooded in thie spring of the vear. Th'le defendlanta ser
and Robillardl, contractors, ll tlle year 1899, c'onstructed a

section of theý mainl drainl in thie wardl, andf in carrying thle
Jrain undier thec emibankmient, negligently\, as alleged, left 'L



large excavation or opening in it, through whieh wateoe
flowed and caused the damage.

A. E. Fripp, Ottawa, for plaintiff.
G. F. Shepley, IC.C., for individual defendants.

J. I. Moss, for defendant corporation.

The judgment of the Divisional Court (BOYD, C,, FER-.

GUSON, J., RORERTSON> J.) was delivered by
FERGUSON, J.-The trial Judge ha.ving dispensed witbl

the jury and grappled witli the whole case himself, the que-z-
tion is not whether there was evidence to go to a jury, but
whether the conclusion of the Judge was correct. After a
persual of the evidence I arn of opinion that the wvater that
did the injury did not corne through the cutting made under
the raiIway in the construction of the sewer hy defeu4..
:ants, but was water that fiowed over the railway dyke owing
to a frseand in sucli a case the defendants are net liable.

Appeal disrnissed with costs.

A. E. Fripp, Ottawa, solicitor for plaintiff.

Christie & Greene, Ottawa, solîcitors for individual

Taylor MclVeity, Ottawa, solicitor for corporation.

APRIL 10TH, 1902.
C. A.

PTENMINGTON v. HONSINGER.

,Accotint-tem8--Sale teider Chattel Mortgageo-QffltoL of Pact.-

ÀppeaZ-Re-ver8«l of KIndings.

Apneal by defendants froin order of a IDivisional Court
reversing order of FELGUSON, J., upon appeal frein a 'Mas-
ter's repIort.

Action for an account of dealings of defendants witk
property included in certain chattel, mortgages mnade by
plainitiffs. The property was brought to a sale under ail the
inortgages, conducted by defendant Honsing-er, with the

assenit of dlefendant Baird. After the sale the former ac-
quired ail the riglits, and interests of the latter under hi,
tiertgages, and the preceeds of the sale, se far as th.y
miglit be applicable te discharge and sa.tisfy thern.

The questions at issue were: (1) The right of defendanft
Ilonsinger te débit plaintiff with (a) $200 paid te discharge
a distrees upen the rnortgaged chattels for rent of the farm
ou which they were kept; (b) the bailiff's charges, $20.76;
(r) $100 for costs of a replevin action arising out of the



seizre;(d)a nujuaber of sinall cag' o h aneac
of themotgge chlattels. (2) hte h e dn
Honsinger was chrea % ith the price, of sevý'ral o'f the

JA.Robinson, St. Thoma:s, for appellanits.
W. K. Caineron, St. ThomaS, foýr pklintilf.

OsLJ.r, J.A., delivered thie juâtgmen,[t of the, Coulrt
(ARmOU)iR, C.J.O., OSLER, M-NACLENNAN, *?s JJ.A.) afflirm-
ixng the d]ecision of the IDivisional Court. after an examîna-
tion oif the eonici1iting evidence, holdîig thait it was noen to
the Court below to f orm their own ùrone-llionsý andI to over-
raie theo Maiste-r* finding and the oroder ilirungthm.

J. A. Robinison, St. Thomas, soIic-itor for appcllants.
MeLE an & C'ameron, St. Thomas, scitors for respond-

euis.

BoY-î1) C. APRIL 15TH, 1902.
TrRTAL.

BIROWN v. CITY 0F HIAMILTON.

M.u,~pl4ii ( orporaUton - By-laiw-Pro(hibfiige Firctworks Wa City-

JXsretourV it Coportin-Nn-ntctrctlo ty Corpora-
Uon)I as «) Ei(orcernent La inme o-a«nf('tsRr 3',3,

Actigon for damage., for the pemaensbs (of thec ume
of plaintiff's lefl eyevý, owing to thie negýligenee of dlefendants,
whIo, hle allege-s, eontrarY to sec. 34 o'f ilheir byv-law 'No. 30,
allolwed and licn an unlawfull anid dlangerouls diSplay

un lse of fireworkS on theê 1mlrket Square, and at the City
Ilall, and on the step., of thé, latter, and the :treet s and aide..
walks. The plaintiff was travelling in a street car whleii he,
was struck byN a portion of explosive, substance, ai roman,
candle, whieh wa, being set off bY soine one in a procession.
The by-law was passed under the authority conferred by
tht Municipal Act

JT. G. Fariner, Hamilton, for plaintiff.
F. Mfackelcan, K.C., for defertdants.

BOYD, C.-The pasaizng of the bylwby the( defendanti
was an exercise of te delegated sovereign powver intruated1
to mniipalities-a function the exercise of whiclh is dis-
cretionary. The city is free tol enact or not to enact, and
ho.ving enacted may repeal without. any responsibilityv which
ean be examîned by the Courts. Haivinig enaeted such a by-
Iaw, there is no duty cast on the miunieipality to see to its
egforcement. Thot rests with any one and'every one in



the locality 'who desires to have it enforeed: Back v. Holme,,
56 L. T. 713. But, lîke ail prohibitory enactinents, if the
popular sentiment is not in its favour, it will prove a dcad
letter. Such appears to be the fate of this bv-Iaw, for,
though enacted in 1874, it liasbeen periodically violated.
The corporation remained quiescent. A different question
would have arisen if the city authorities had sanctioned or
licensed the display of fireworks in the streets; iu the case
of a public nuisance that juiglit be regarded as a case of
misleasance as in Forget v. Montreal, 4 S. C. R. 77. in
the present case, ho wever, the non-intervention of the cor-~
poration is et the hîghest mere non-feasance, and it is weUl
settled that mere non-feasance is not actionable. The argu-.
ment of. plaintif! is that when the city passed the by-la'w a
cause of action arose and that the by-lawý was systematica.My
disregarded, to the knowledge cf the officers of the eity,
and that no steps were ts4<en to enforce it. This novel pro..
position lias its sole sanction in the decision of the Mary-.
]and Courts, but îs opposedI to ail other American and Eng-
lish authorities. Very mucli in point are the observations
of Gwynne, J., in Montreal v. Mulcair, 28 S. C. R. 469.

Action diemissed 'with sucli costs as would be taxed hiaj
the point been deait with on demurrer under Rule 373.

Ikeý Fariner, & Stauton, Hlamilton, solicitors for
plaintiff.

Mackelcau & Counsel. Hamilton, solicitbrs for defeud..
ants.

BRITTON, J. APRIL 15TU, 19Q2.
TRIAL.

WILSON v. HOWE.

aok nd Labour--Statute of LimîtatUop8--Caimi again8t E8atetorp

Dera$edPro-orooaln

Aeýtion by a -on-iu-lawm of M1arvin Ilowe, deceased,
against bis executors, to recover $650 for work doue and
articles sold to Howe prior to his decease on 17th May, 1895.
The plalutiff adleges. that payxnent was not to lie demauded,
but deceased was to keep the nioney in trust to apply it 'on
the purchase of a house for plaintiff or his wif e. The plain-
tiff also claimed $100, part of the consideration to hie wife
for signing certain documents in counection with the estat.

J. P. Mèbee, K.C., and J. C. Makis, Stratford, for

J. Idington, K.C., and B. S. Roeo, Srto o
defendants.



273

]BRITTO,;, J.-The plaintiff's e\idlence w a- ~ 'uiin v
corrboraed. e 'Ross, 29 Gr. 38,is d.igihhe
peeaedwanfot a trustee. Tis iý not the casE' of a

depoit of monev for safety until domand aý iii Tlidd v.
QVld.3 C'h. D. 154. There was a debt here due to plain-

jf Ç$45-0, but it is barred by statute. Tfhe defendants
are not indebted to pelaintif! forithe $100 claimed. The de-
fendants are indebted to, plaintif! in iv s;ua of $5 paid
into court, in respecLt of the claini for work done in 1899,
and he is entitled te that sum, but the ac-tion is disrnissed
with CUoSt5

BRITTON, J. APRIL lýTii, 1902.
TRIAL.

BENTLEY V. MUBRPIY.

ri( I'rch<ise Moaepy Un8 er-utred-Dane.

Action triedl at Toronto brouigLt for specific performance
o-f a. conîriset for tut' sale o), 1the. steamier "Ilaîîdn( Queen."

L. G. McCarthy' and A. M. Stewart, for plainitifs.
Ji. T. Walkeni, KC.and HI. T. Kelly, for defendant

Craig.
T. Mulvey, for defendant Murphy.
RRîrON, J.-At the time of sale the defendants were

the. real owners of the steamer, and it is ecear that the con-
tract of sale was made by defendaut Murphy on behialf o!
himself ana bis co-defendant Craig. It cann'ot be said thiLt
iany advautage was taken of the vendors by Teason of the
balance Of purchlase money flot being agreed to be secure.]
lày mortgage. The offer bY letter to purchase w-as good
under the Merchant Shipping Act of 1854, though before
that Act At would be void becauise not reciting the certiflcate
of registration: Hughes v. Morris, 2 DeG. 'M. & G. 349.
~But it is not a case for specifle performance, a discretionary
rtemiedy- which should be cautiously applied. In this case,
thoughf no fraud is shewn, the contract was not an ordmafry
on.e. It was close bargaining on the plaintiffs' part, pa.ying
onl ' part of the purchase money, a.nd giving no ,4ecurity
for'balance. Vessels are suibjeet to marine risk and other
casualty. The plaintiffs are seeking equity, but are noV pre-
pared te do equity by giving a mortgage, and thongh not
r0quired so te do by contract, it is a valid reason why speCi-
fie performance should be refused: Mortloch v. IBuller, 10
Ver, 292; Robinson v. Harris, 21 S. C. R. 39. Judgment
for plaintiffs for damages. Rot erence to Master li



APRIL 17TIU, 1902.
DIVISIONAL COURT.

McCLII v. TOWINSHIIP 0F BROOKE.

BRYCE v. TOWNSHIP 0F BROOKE.

Drainage Referee-Official Referee-R. S. 0. eh. 226, sec-s.8,8-
1 IEdw. VIIL eh. 30, 8S. 4-Arbîtratîon Act, 8ec. 29.

The Drainage Referee is an Officiai Referee within thi.
rneaning of sec. 29 of the Arbitration Act.

Appeals by plaintiff in each case from orders of Mere-
dith, C.J., staying proceedings and refusing to direct refer-
ences to J. B. Rankin, Drainage Referee, as a Referee under
sec. 29 of the Arbitration Act. There waa pending a drain-
age matter conunenced by notice served and filed pursuant
to the Municipal Drainage Act and amendment, 1 Eýdw.
VII. ch. 30, sec. 4, wherein the plaintiffs iii these actioins'
were asking for damnages and other relief, which would be
heard in1 due course before the Drainage Referee. The
plainiffs alleged that the questions arising in this action,
as well as those in the drainage inatters, had each to dIo with
the saine larnds and locality, whidh required local inspection
and investigation, and a special or scientifie knowledge, ini
order that a proper adjudication iniglt be nmade, and thev
thercfore applîed to a Judge in Chamubers for an order of
reference. The Chief Justice refused the references, on the
ground that the Drainage Referce is not an Officiai Referee
witbin sec. 29, and stayed proceedings until the conclusion
of the drainage matter, so that thereafter, if necessary, the
plaintiffs could proceed in these actions as Po questions
rsised outiside the scope of sec. 4 of the Act of 1901.

G. Il. Watson, K.O., for plainiffs.
J. Il. Mosa, for defendants.

The Judgment of the Court (FALCONBRIIDGK, C.J.,
BRITîN~, J.) was delivered by

BRITTON, J.-Before thxe passing of ch. 30 there would
have been no difficulty, as R. S. O. ch. 226, sec. 94, gave thie
Court or Judge power 'to refer, but that action lias been
repealed by sec. 4; aud under the Arbitration Act, if the
parties agree, thxe question niay be referred to a speeial
reteree. Here they do xiot agree, but 1 think that the
Drainage Reteree isa sroferee within sec. 29. T'here is no
statutory definition of Official Referee, but sec. 141 of the
Judicature Act nomes pers>us b>y their office who are Official
Ref erees, and the Drainage Refera. is, not there name.



27.5

; rinagei, A, l,. S. (O. cIl. 26se.8and ',ý miakc-s
Dirainage lleferee (1) an officer of the lfli Court,

vuifr 1 poni himi ail Ille powers of an i iiReec
drheJudicatur-e aind A\rbitrationi Acts. Ofca eev
<>l officiai " ini the sense of bjeing an offic-er of the

gh Court. The Drainiage Referee, being such an ofFleeýr,
.h all ne-eSsary powvers, is an Officiai Referee for the pur-

esanld within tho mneaning of the Arbitraion Act. uie
mae.ail oficers auixiiiaryv to one another. Sec also

-e.2,2, Sue. 8 of Ille Interpretation Act. 1 think there-
ic tat the Drainage fleferee hein1g pcilyvested by

>9 of th(, Drainage Act with th(, powvers of ]Ztefirce
dur the Arbitration Act, the appeal should. be allowedl,
1 thie case referred to hini. Costs of appeai to plaintifls
anyv eveut.
Moncrieif, Wilson, & Craig, Fetroîla, solicitors for plain-

Cuwan & TwrSarnia, solieitors for defeudants.

~cMAnN, J.APRIL 17T1î, 1902.
TRIAL.

CHIRISTIANý\ v. POULIN.
iro-d of Land_17niie Influenoe-Fiil Discloeure of Fartg.

eetion tried at Ottawa brouglit to set aside a deed o>f
(made by plaintiff to his son-in-law, defendant S. R.

ulin, or in the alternative that said defendant ho ordered
pay plaintiff $64) a nionth, aud discharge or satisfy a
rtgage for $3 000 on the land in question.
W. HI. Barry' , Ottawa. for plaintiff.
C. F. 1tenderson, Ottawa, for defendants.
MACMAHON, T.-Tlie plaintiff knew perfeetly weii whvat
was doing, and full expianation was mnade to himt at the
ie he sigued the deed, and lie knew defeudant 8. R.
Liln hand to assume the mortgage on the property' , and
e arrears of interest aud taxes, and that, besides, S. R.
ulin had aiso lent a large sum of money, and that there-
e there eouid not ho any payxnent to plaintiff per xnonthl,*
there was nothingu out of whieh to pay it. 'Action dis-

ised with costs, whichi if not paid xnay ho added to claimt
defendan't S. R. Voulin as a dishbursexuent. Ainounit of
creat and taxes niay he regarded as a first chbarge on the



APRIL 12TE

C.A
A~DRSO v.MIKADO GOLD MINING C

Muater and Serv<uit -Vio5alitm Of Rule by Serv'ant - IMa

R#o#befor bijurj Re8udligi therefrýom-Opiu ou

t. S9hew WVaver of Rilolev M#b -ts-yg for.

7'oxadder8 for Arcens Gand Desoeut of Workmieu-I

Srvant 1-sng Caige.

Appeal by defendants fron' judgxnent of ROBRT~S
ini favour of plaintiffs, for $2,250, in action by the
and infant children of Oscar Anderson, deceased, fe
ages for injulries, which caused his denth. The deceai
engaged, with three others, to widen a drift at the bol
240 foot level of the defendants' mine, and was paid
foot. The defendants owned and supplied the xiE

tools, and agreed to transport thon' to and froxu t'.
face, where they had te be sharpened. Anderson

-4-1 ý Ipr Iw +1ip Rfé.amr lift- when onq



shew thiit a rule, Iht? applic-ation of whichli e wiý1hes to
rid of, has ben aiý ed or abandoned 1) a comurse of cou-

et inco0nsiste2nt with il: exiteee kown to) and laitlyi1
exrsl assented to by\ the em11ployai', and the, onus hia:

t. b SaiýSfiedli l his ca1se. The caewas not con-
-udýedl nor î«ntende4ld for the( useu of thi, ok Ieu, u a
e, COn-'veoen, andi usuial wayv was providud fo)r them bh;
'ans id ladders. 'Thw injury * hiv the unfortunate de'-
iscd nmet wirh ar-ose f roi is deliherate disobedience Af
ý mile, anid it oughit to have been hield thiat on this ground
ý plainlilf had no righit of action. Appeal allowed with,
;t and] action dimise ilh costs.
Boyce & Draper, Rat Portage, soliuitorsý fOr plaintiff.
Moran & MuKuzie, Rat Po)rtage71,, solicitors for defend-

ts.

APiLjm 12TI1, 140?.

C. A.
PEAREN v. MERCHANT'S BANK OF CANADA.

Uc*ua roct*ion -Reaon.dcand Proamme c~use J«n -

me -s~Iioe Reelps -Chargec of Foie tcme
made~f £herc<n as Ieorz-Xwi on Un<ulilued Focta,

Appeal by defendant., frein order of a DiNisional Court
ting aside jUdinenlýIt Of nensuit Of FALC0N5';IRIDGE, C.J.,
I directing a new- trial of action for lamnages for mialicieuis
)secution. The pLaintiff mas ;i inemnber of the flrm of
ireii Brou., niillers, ecBramipton, and had had an
ount with dlefendants for about 10 vears before the pro)-
dings complairied of. Three charges were made against
intiff by defendants. Th'le first was that hie had alienarted
ween August 23rd., 1899, and Ma.rch 2nd, 1900, certain
eat covered by warehouse receipts issued 1)y him in favour
defendants. Tepolice maitaedianissed thisý charge,

eemlmitted plaintiff for trial on the second charge, viz.,
withholding possession of the whieat fromi deofendant-s,1 the. Couiity Judge subsequently tried and acquitted him.
e third charge was thalt plaintiff, hetween 2nd -,'uguist,
19 andi 12tli Februaryv, 1900. did issuep warehouse receipta
dafendants and wvilftillyý makze taise atatements therein,
itrary to sec. 5 78 of the Crin) inal Code, and se. C) of thle
,ik Aû.t. The magistrate dismissed this. charge. The
intiff then broughit tlus. action. The trial Judge Lld
,t ,absence of reasonahle mud probable cauise was neot
!wn in respect of the flrst ehatgo; and as te otherchre
plaintiff, not having btneithe fiat o! the At'torniey-



Cteneral for the productioni of thle information and
rec-ord of acquittal, andc the clerk of the p)eac-e refusin1

1-roduce thei without, the Judge held that thie plaintiff
not establiahied his case. The Divisional Court werE
opinion that there «were diaputed fadas upon which it
the province of the jury to pass, and until the fadas
found thle Judge was not in a position te determine ilie q
lion of -want of reasonable and probable cause.

W. Nea(,bitt, X.C., and A. McKechnie, Brampton., for
fendants, appellants.

G. H. Watson, K.C., and J. F. liollis, Brampton,
plaintiff.

'l'HF COURT (ARM.ýouR, C.J.O., OSLER, MACLENî

Moss, JJ.A.) held fliat the undisputed fadas disclo-aed ini

evidéee <examined and referred to at length by the C
Justice and OSLER, J.A.) shewed reasonable and profi
cause for preferriug all the eharges, and therefore t
should be a nonsuit as to thie whole case, and it was unn
sary te consider the other questions raised.

Appeal allowed with costsansd judgiuent of FAL

BRIDGE, C.J., dismissing the action with co8ts, restorec

Justin & Uollis, B3ramnpton, solicitors for plaintiff.

McKechnie & Hleggie, Bramnpton, solicitora for del

ants.

APRIL 12TII,

C. A.

VP rfl1%T4T OF< NEYITAWASAGA AND COU'

and T(



'been paSsed, andl that the County Judge had no juris-
ýtionj t, procued wvith the hearing of the, appeal afier the
t Aujgujj'. sec.ý 88ý,, su,_ec (i f ite Assessînnt Act, pro-
Iing that judgment shal lo whIe defoe afier that date.

C'. E. ilewmson, Barrie, and A. E. IL. Jrsice arrieý,
r county corporation.

IL Lemnox, Barrie, for township corporation.

THE (IURT GARMOUVR, CX.O., OSEMACLEN-NA N,
uss, JJA.) unaniumusly heldi hat the section was im-
Tative.

OsL'ER, ,.- objeet aimiei at by Ille equalization
the, assýessinentI rolis is to correct, as nearly as m1ay bic,

celnticities and unesnbedifferences in a>sSsinnts
taken in the variaus local nuniiplities, se that the in-

lence of the couinty rate, iay be fairly distributed over
c whole of the assessale property in the eounty. The
'rgTCgte Of the vahluaion of the varioius local nmncîýpalities;
~pcring upon thieir aesietrails as: finaIyv revisedi an,]
rrected is int' to he dli>tnirhed,; what is tknor ddce
Oui the. valuiation of one is to be placed u1pon and distri-
tied tuer the vauatins of another or the others and
us the whole a>sessmnent of the county i, qalzd The
ortion which ueachI mu1nieipality is ta c-ontribuite wad
eout rate" is thierefore ascertained byý do, uounty

%4W, to be passed when and not until thie rois have been
utbied lay the couneil: sc.8,-94. For this purpose,
it wold appear froni sec. SK, the council need flot await

.e resIt of an appeal The rolis for the current financial
tir could not he utilized, because they niay not ho finally
1xnpleted uinul lst Auguast, and the township elerk has 90
iYs thereafter in which to senti copies o! themn ta Ilhe
utyt clerk. Therefore, as sec. 87 provides, it is Ilhe re-
sad relI foir the preeeding fiancial ypar whieh are tn be
~mned and equalized,. and it is the amiunt of the pro-
ýrty asesdand valued in the relI-, as equai.lized(, whieh
ins the hais on which the apportieumet of the county's

quirenients aniong the varions local imunicipalities :s
ade: sec. 91. The appellants rely upon sec. S, snb-sev. 2,
.the Interpretation Act, wbvichl enacte that the- word

,hall " shahl ho eonstruied as imperative, but thnit is sub-
et te the qualifiation of sec, 7 (1Y "«except in so far as the
*OVi510fl il incensistent with tlie jutent and objeet of suchi
et, or the interpretation whiehi suchi provision woffld give

muay %vord, expression, or clause. is inconsistent with th(,
)ntext." It rests upon the respondents te shew that thc
ord « shall» is to ho read in sec, 88, suh-secs. 4 and 't, in



thie permiissive sense; and they have failed to do
only substantial argument is, that the Legisiature
an appeal whieh xnay becoine abortive if, Iby reaaoi
of the parties. or of the time occupied in hearing
delay of thec Judge in giving judg-ment after arg
la not disposed of by the lst August. But the wo
ýsub-section are in thec eiphkitic negative form, an
an exùepted case, " except as provided in secs. I
whiieh it sems to be ixuplied that judgment may bc
'lho force of this exceptive language as aiding the
tion of what £ollows is not weakened by the fact t]
niot be verv easv to avplv the exception. Then,



Dg Il UP, sweigtle fur nikeigtemci
nin('. 11u getting Up) l thet pr-eSs-ro1l the boy) wenl 11p
a ladder with five sleps, re!aehing lo about a foot f ront a

rrow board,. whie-h formied a platform f'or imii to st1and oni,
ur the p)res>. The press was c-lose ici a large moigcog-
leeIl. andi at a quarter past 1- 'lok iiiliIt, on the 19111
igusi, 19û0 the lad, whu hiat been taking off pulp, Slarte-1
go down by the latider,. wheni a workmafl, namiet O'MNear,
ileti it away, anid the boy feul. 11iý leg swur, ng m the
g-wheel, andi hadti l be amputaiedti wo davs later. The
ry, after visitinli te piremises, fouind liaI ihe boy bad flot
eni guilty of nggec;that ilie defendants were negli-
nt iii not turin he machinery, which wasm dangerous,
id in not faisteingi, the latider t4u the floor; andi iaI, hiat
e miachinery been prope(rly\ guardel.thle boy w-ouldl not
Lve been injured, notwîth>tanding( lie pulling away' of the
tider; nu( awarded t400 daa tsl he boy, anti $500
images lu blis father.

W. R. lliddell, .C anti J. E. Irving, for defendnts.
W. M. Douiglas.C. for plaintiffs.

THE~ COURT (ARMOUR, .JO OSEM LNN ,

~ss, JJ.A.) hieli that the flndings of lie jury as lu negli-
aice were, amply' supporled 1,y the evidence, The defenti-
its vere bounti by commun law to lace ail reasonable pre-
,utions for safelyv of their workmnen, andi il was for the jury
say, wiat were those precaulions: Smith v. Baker, [189i1
.ci. 3-25. W-eba.er v. Foley, 21 S. C. P. 580. The defenti-

its were also bounti by lie Faetorie8 Act lu guard danger-
18 parts of tie miaeiinery. The jury were warranted mu
kelr flnding as lu lhe hutider, anti tia thlie wheel vas dan-
trous andi nul securely guardeti; and tie intervention of
te workman in wrongfully taking away the laddter diti not
~lieve defendants from the consequences of their negli-
mnce. According, t Englehart v. Farrant, 1 Q. B. D). 240,
te question whether the negligence oî defendan'la was &n
tectivc, cause of the workman's injury was a. question for
te jur.y, and they hati by lie, 3rd andi 4th answers ini effect
Sfounti, anti pruperly su founti, anti upon lhe lav, the

[tervention uf the workman dit nul relieve lie defendanta
,oui the consequences, uf their negligence: ltige v. od
in, 5 C. & P. 190; Clark v. Chambiers, 3 Q. B. D). 325; The.

ý., 12 P. D. 58. -Mann» v. Warti, 8 T. L. B. 699, can-
)t be regardet in view of Exiglehart v. Farrant, supra.
be damiages, however, were excessive. If plaintiffs eleet

reduce the damaieges to $2,000 andi $100 respeclively, thie
»eal is disinisset with cots. Otierwise iiew trial directec1



with costs of'appeal to defendlants and costs of Iast
abide the event.

llearst & McKay, Sault Ste. Marie, solieýitox's fr
tiffs.

Hlamilton, Elliott, & Irving, Sauit Ste. Marie, s
for defenxdants.

APRIL 11T]
C. A.

FISHIER v. BRADSIAWV.
Chao*tel Jtartgage--Prioi- Agrcemzegî to <M vs-If 1 ali, -1

wayz claim uder it iowltdngDq'ect othei-ri8e
Mlort gage.

Appeal by defendatnts from judgnient of BoY»,
L. R. 128), in favour of plaintiff in an interpleadh
The goods in question weire seized under an exectit<
a judRxnent recovered by defendanta Bradshaiw



Stion ample information w-as given to ceios n hr
Io> reason, whyv theu h1ler o)f it Sho)uId 11 t hae Ilhe belie-
r>f it as against an execution or other creditor t,) the saine
ent asý If lie leld the legal property in thie go.Thýe
stion in ithe issue is vhether the goods are, hiable io 1t
en in excultion as being the ebr',and ihw vru(dîtor
rers no harmi f rom the production of ain arentvalhd4
ler the Act: Edward., v. English, 7, E.&B.5i;Sige
[jlU, 7d H. & N. 65; Block v. Drouillard, -281 C. P.1).
ere is no evidienee of any intention to give up) the agree.-
nt, and it miust not be held that the morigage is void as,
.inst creditors, but good for the purpusýe of supursed(ing the
'ecinenelt and thereby letting in the executionsz. Thiere 1,
Objection to thie plaintif! aeting- in good faitli holding
re thian one seeurity for the gouds: Boldriek v. Ryan, 17

R. 253. It is sufieieni(tly' sliewn tliat plinitif! .was en-
Led ta take( the seurity v t himself and to make the affi-
;it of indebtedness ta himself, as lie lias dn.As
ween imn and 'Mary Coleyv lie is responsible o hier for thie
,ney. She joined in xnaking a ceneue for the m1on110, alid
,reby assented to the transaction and to the taking of the
-urity as it was doue, and that is sufflket for the creation

the' relationship of debtor and creditor between Benor
d. Taylor and the plaint if!.
ARMoluR. 0.3., and M-\ACLE-'NNAN, J.A., ecur-1red.

Appeal dismiissed witli ýosts.

W". A. J. Bell, Alistoni, solicitor for plaintiff.

Lees, Robson, & Stephens, Hiamilton, solicitors for de-
ridants.

~LCNBIDE,0.. APRIL, 17THl, 1902.

WEEKLY COURT.

TAYLOR v. -MAUFARLANE.

fortinv Li4quors - Lfcese and Goode4wll of llofrl BMn

I.ftpLae by Qwirileto >uinies or Sale .tr Ma esi-de
dtoe* net of#-aU tidoe L>Mwcte4 fremn Fur*chm Ilejelt

-Roewo2ý bgj Dccisce for Lifr Bauriea te her BnfpItre
of DevLe for Lite ia Exigibe.

>Spe il case qtated for, the opinion of tixe Court aP
hallier Maggie M\ae-farlaTie, widow and e\ecultrix, of Franewý
acfarlanle, was the owner of a license to sedi liquor, and
le goodwill of thle hiotel buiecarried on 1) h ler hulsbancd,
the time of fili sale of thec buIsine(ss Io one 'c y Tl'w

'Ststor devised the hotel ta his widow for hevr dohd
)r fie b)enefit of lierseif and four children. hewidowm



reedthe license in lier own naine eaeh year
deêath of her husband in 1896, but the business

~ucessxland the question wvaç, what was, ber ii
the licens;e or the goodwill of the business, and, iý
arnY, whethier it was exigible.

C. 11. Ritchiie, K.C., for plaintiffs.
A. C. Mc-Master, for defendants adult benefici

executors.
W. E. Rimey, for defendant company.
-D. L. McCarthy, for officiai guardian.
FALCONBRIDGE, C.- o ioey of.the estate'

the business which the widow carried on for lier ow
There is nio provision in the statutýe allowing an ex
trustee to carry on the business, which, with the 1



APRIL 9T,192

DIVSIOALCOURT.

IRS.BANK 0F BILTISil NOUTU MRIA
~ ~->eIicryf Derd iiisrl~c~ÇtOm c fCni

tj<»~opto*~Tust-ePo#t-PQ~fl f Action.

ppeal by defendants the Pioneer Tradiing Uorporation1
judgm ult (If ROJBERTSON, J., ante, -.6.
!H. B3lake. for appellants.
K. Kerr, K.C., for plaintiff.

lie judgmerît of the Court (BoYD, C., ME[REDITrH, J.)
delvered by
ov,Y C.-The finding, undispute-d and indisputable,
the mouey deposited with the batik was subject to a con-
nx yet unfulflled, appears to be conclusive of the case.

Irý the issue: was this money1P wrongfuIly withhield byv
>nk ? That it Nvas so mnay render theu wrongdoer liable
i action either in damages or for the p)ric-e of the land,
not hiable iii respect of this particular sumn deposýited

thue bank-so that it should ho rec(overed in. ,yecie or
earmiarked as a trust fund. Tue judginent for pay-
out of this particular mnoney as a judgmient in rih

gone beyond the limita of equity as recogrnzed and,
nistered by the Courts. This was not set apart by

puchaser to answer the prive of this land absolutely-
~uvupon an unufilled condition. No lien, therefore,

Lthe doctrine of reciprocal tnisteeship) of the land and
muoney. cou.ld arise as to or attacli upon titis particular

. t la to ho paid out only when and as the purchaser
ine satisfied-thotigh titis xnay bie. in the circumsts.nfes,
Lrbitrary a.nd even unreasonable terni, yet a mani may
iiat he will with bis owu. -No doulit ixpon a judgxueut
nst. the Pioneer Trading Corporation thi.s money ml iight
eized or garnished by a creditor-biut, other thau in
c such. way as titis, speciflo deliveryv of titis nxonney lu the
is of the batik could not lie obtained by course of iaw.

the action been fraxued so as to claimi a lien upon tiIs
ey,. that wouid have iuvolved the larger question of
ifle performxance of the option or agreemnent for sale,

as- the land is lu Britisht Columubia, difficult questions
juriadictio in thfle Ontario Courts would present thein-

ýs, which have been avoided lin the preseut mnore liiteod
muent of clalut The action shouid therefore lie dis-

zed am against the tradiug corporation without costs,
s because the ca.se of the co)rporationi in seekiug to api-
,ate aud reproba-te the option (or it may be the pur-.
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ApRiL 19-
DV "SIO\ AL COURT.

REX EX REL. OB TSv. PONSFOIR
9w>r Warnl-ote f Motilio, for Tiiesd<y 2;tlo Fel
-ilixtake for Tuea~2.5th Febralary, Veild-Àmcnd

Ordlerl of I1ýOUERTqON', J., aie '223, affirrned 1),
gSÎDona COlirt (l30VD, C.,FRO, J., MýERED)ITH,

APRIL Il)-
C. A.

RENNE v.QIJEBEC( IBANK.
<i'hfrne le Acton-A."e#Iinaient of-Notfre o-ateei-

Purtner - Sheidiff-£ou Rak-relra
lichat ('t ofl J mýelf n



vee old alld (Ji spo sed of ill due' Mor )'ad h m

ntiff 1-t theýrefor'e a11Y bene'fit \icuiho liu migh have

ivedl froli any.\ se;ire' of theasiet of theu firiin andl th

by Ilhe sheriff of the interesit of Blo:k therein; ('2 anid as

befoemalu plainlty if oting pa-.uid to herl linder. 11w JbiU ý

sale rom he seriff: Ilolinoliv Sithi :35 Chi. D). 4

Appral dlisissed( withi eos:.

J1. O'Doiohloo, ToIrontlo, Solic'itor for pl-ain1tfs.

?Kingtofle Symons, & Ringtolne, Torontlo, sîetr

A'RiI 1tH, 19101.

rrnfû -leRfMrlaieit of Trd Ntto Carry os. kngPge orei

lifl'l0(iI"9 dv~rI#ig Socefor Rival drt#'et-

Appe-al by' defeudant tromn juidgment of BOYD,. C., direct-

ta referenc-e ta ascertain the damiages, sustained byN plain-

! b reason of a breach of a eovenant made by N defeindant
)on a dissolution of his partnership wvith plaintiff. Týlv
[rties were mail order mnerchants ini the city of Toronto.

id upon the dissolution on 8thi ýSeptember. 1900. they'

vided the branchies of their business. the selling of sweet

ý1 Seeda falling ta plaintiff's share. The covenant is lin

ie following terns:-"The said Mactarlane covenanltta with

le sýaid Johuaiton that he will not during the period of one,

,ar fromi the date hereof carry on or engage or be inter-

nted. directlyv or iudirectly, within the Dominion of Cali-

ja, ini the business of aelIling sweet pea seods, and that 1w

ill not during the said period comnpote or inter! ere with

ae said Tolinston ini the business of selling the sne"The
laintiff alleged that ai ter dissolution defendant gave advice

nid assistance lx> a rival concern called Ilhe Seed Suipply Co-,

[artvd 1)y defendaut's brother, aud allowed it ta use space

i uewvspape(rs- for which hc hiad large special contracts at

educed rates, taken over front the former partuership. Thev
Ihancellor held that by the intervention of the defendant,

lie Seed Supy Ca. were able to get in advertisemeiits at
irst 'without css>h and at a lowv rate, hihotherwise it ocluld

lot hiave done; - that, as tme company's business was for tli.,

maon of 1901, it waa all important to get its advertisemieiit

)ut ini February, and that it could not have taiketn anlv initial



Step withouit the ýletive intervention and inli
defendant, and therefore in that way hie was
within the mieaingi of the covenant, engaged È
pea busýiness Iby lhelping the Seed Supply Co. to

J. W. St. John, for appellant.
J. B. (YBrian, for plaintiff.
THE COURT (ARmouR, C.J.O., OSLER, M

Mûos- JJA. hld ACLE-NNlA', J.A., dissentin
eovenant had been hrok)en. .What defendant
engaging in thue business of selling sweet pea see<
not the less so because the seed suppl 'y coxnpar
necessaryv disbursexnents. Good faith and the t(



jury thlat the, niedical experts for the dlefvnl- did flot

ýre 'throuighûut their evidence to the opin io mihey had at

expressed as to the nature of the plainititî*> disorder

its causme; nor should lie have told the jury ihai. per-

thiley would be justified in thinking that INwo dloctors
had watched the progress of the plaintiff's heI.alh since,

accident w-ere hetter capable of foriniig a fair estimate
Lis prospects of icoipIete re2covery titan thiose hsiin

had not. Rernarks succh as thiesc are c.alculêted( to
imize thie eidenceý adduued by defendauts and to disposex

jury net to give it the full censiderat.ion or weuight te

uh otherwise they mniglit have thouglit it enifted. The
Lages tee are very large, and the jury were con)isiderably
cted by the charge.
New- trial ordered. Costs of trial and sub)soquent pro-
lings to ahide event. Costs of appeal to detfundants.

Cow-an, &carh ,& Towvers, Sarnia, solicitors for
jaiff.
Hellmuth & Ivey, London, solicitors for defendants.

APR.L 1Orii, 1902.
C. A.

VILLAGE 0F MRJ A N 1)N ToW 0FN() AIJIORA.

iicfpat Ç@rol*)laMUfl-gotrl u F«toyBNe t, Ili-(' RCYo~Ij),I

of ld«r- tria o / Prompr*eor of E-,tibiiaked 1*.-

4uriàre- doe8 not make BV-WWFd-*e63Fe, O>r* J

ec. 9, ssbl-eco. (e-R 0 . 1897 (.h. 223, e.36

Appeal by the village of Markhaxn froin order ai 1OuNT,
refusingT a motion te quash by-Iam-s Nos. 192 and 193

sed by the tW~n. of Aurora in the county of York. In
ill~te firi of -inderhill & Sisman estsblishied a boot and

,e factory, in Markham, iii the. county of York. On
mary 3Oth, 1901, the by-laws were introdueed. The first
l,.w granted the said iirni a cash bonus of $1Q,000 te

Lble them te purchase land and equip a factory for carr-
u n their business in the town of Aurera; isudi the second

-law .m teim frein taxes (except scitool rates) and
ter rates fer- ten yeass The Judge below hield that tho
e vwas flot withini 63 Viet. eh. 3:3, sec. 9, suib-see. (e),
,ending se. 591 of the. Municip>al Act, b)ecaiuse tiie ftrmn
d decided te remneve their business, froni M.Nar~kham, and

it being noteriimaly the case (the Rirm baving been in

umiunication with other uuniipalities) and the reslpond-i
ts, heing se informed anmd believing, were qitef withiu
?ir rielits iu trving te secure the establisinent o! the



W. E. Raney and A. Mil1s, for appellanjjt,
A. B3. Aylesworth, K.C., and T. H1. Lennox, Auj

respondenfs.
Tiia COURT (ARMO(juR. C.J.0., OSLER, MACI

Moss, JJ.A.) held that the determination of
hli & Sisman to remove their faetory fromi the vi
Markhai did not relieve the respondents from thue
tion against passing hy-laws granting bonuses Io sec
reioval of such an industry~ to Aurora, because tl
hibition is by the Act plainIy against the pasuage of i
to seeure the reinoval of 'an indnstry already esti
elsewhere in1 the Province. The deterinination to
when corne to was not to rernove to any partieular J
.nd the rernoval to Aurora was muade afterwards by
of the passage of the by-lavs-. Held, also, that the 1
whieh are vllra vires, having been a.ttacked withi:
months of their registration under sec. 396 of thue
eipial Act, nec Court should not decline to set ther
Appeal allowed with costs and by-laws quashied withi

Mills, Raney, Anderson, & Hales, Toronto, solicil
appellants.

T. H. Lennox, Aurora, solicitor for respondents

APRIL 11Tia
C.A.

MOORE v. J. D. MOORE Co.
M and vS ervant-Injury Io Servant-3Movinq Ma#c1inery

-F<wctorie8 Aot-Negligence of BOY Of 14 Yeair-M1o
inattention-Que8tio for Jury-ge LinmU t n (1rimin
does nut Àvplu to Civil Mattei-8



dofendanits' negligence In Dot peueygarding, amid ini the

inattentiOn oIf MWard, the opeýrator of the m1achine; that the

piaintifi had used reasonable catre for a boy of ILis age; ani

aësfessed the damages at $500.
The trial Judge dismissed the action on the grounid that

the plaintiff hadi made out no case, of negligence on iliv part

of the defendants which call8ed the acidnt oberts v.

Tay lor, 31 O). B1. 10; Beven on Negligence, 2nd ed., p. 190;
-N.gle v. Alleghiany. 88 Pa. St. 35. ILc was of opinion thiat

thle sile( question for decision was whether. iii the btxw

of any' evidenwe t) shew that a boy over 14 yoar, isý fot capiî-

able o! understanding so simple a question of danger as1 \wa,

here presented ta him, and ini spite o! his owni evidcucie that

he did und1erstand, the question whether he did1 or did flot

uiiderstand1 it, niust neverthles b)e submnitted to the jury.

The boy was over 14 y-ears and a line on the question o!

capacity ' v ust be drawrn somwhere. ilere the boy' put lais

band ont the machine designely çthiough he ýasy hie Lad

brushied the dust off on other occasions), and flot bv acci-

dent, thougli at the tiîue the operator was a yard away look-
ing out of a window.

J. Idington, K.C., for plaintiff.

J. P. Mabe-e, K.C., for defendants.

TrEE COURT (ARMdouR,CJ.,MCLNA M sJA>
held that the machine was a dangerous onie, andl wasý run

at the rate of 3,000 revolutions a miinute, and when runningr

the knives would appear like a solid cylinder. The obýjer.t

of the Factories Act in providing that in every factory ail

dangerous parts of machinery should as far as praceticable
b. securely guarded, was for the protection not only of tholse

operating sucli naclinery, but also of those whlose bus"ineýs

brings themi in close proxîiity to it. The defendants

neglected their duty in this respect, and w-ere guilty o!f what

may properly be called deliberate negligence, whivih was the

effective cause of the accident. Ai the jury miust pass

upon the question which then arises, as te whether the hl

was guilty of sucli negligence as severed the causal counec-

tion between their xiegligence and his injury. Lt cannot

b. said that a person exercising reasonable care, and], in a

momtent of thoughtlessness, forgetfuiness, or inattention,

m.eeting with an injury caused by the deliberate negligenue

of another, is deprived of his remnedy' for his injury. In 111l
such cases it is a question of fact for the jury. There i: no~

ground upon w-hich the queýstion o! contributory ne2gligence

could in this case have beeu withdrawn front the jury hakd

the plaintif! been an adu.lt, and thecre is stili less grouind i-,



lie is a boy of 15 years. The hard and fast rule in criminat
caâses as to the age of 14 is inapplicable to civil cases. in~
thýe latter, the age, capacity, and experience of the infant
inust be considered by the jury in ascertaining what mieaaure
of reasonable care must be exacted from him: Crocker v.
Banks, 4 T. L. Bl. 324. The jury has, negatived contributory
negligence by finding that the plaintiff used ressonable care
for a boy of his age.

Appeal aflowed with costs and judgment for plainiff to
bie entered below with costs on' High, Court scale.

1iîington & Rlobertson, Stratford, solieitors for plaintiff.
E. W. Harding, St. Mary's, solîcitor for defendantýs.

APRIL 11TH, 1902.
C. A.

TUN 0F WHITJ3Y v. G. T. R. CO.
R«ilu'ays-i-PIeaditig-Amendment - I)mage8, Meaeure of-BRi-cac of

Statute by, Rmm>al of Raîlway 'Workshop*--Construction or
Srtatte--5 Vkt. ehi. 67, Me. 37 (O.)

Motion by plaintiff pursuant to leave given ini the judg..
ment of this Court (1 0: L. R. 480) on the appeal fromi the
judgment of BOKyD, C. (32 0. R. 99) for leave to aiend -zo
as to dlaim a reinedy (if a.ny) against defendant,% bY rea.son
of the breach of the prohibition contained ini 45 Vict. ch.
6i7, sec. 37 (0.), which provides that "the orhpsnow
existing at the town of Whitby, on the Whitby section, shahi
nlot he removed by the consolidated conipany without the
consent of the council of the corporation of the town of
Whiitby."

A. B. Aylesworth, K.C., and J. E. Farewell, K.C., for

W. Cassels, K.O., for defendan18.
THE COURT (ARM,,ou1R, C.J.0.,MNACLFNMiAN,Moss,JJ.A.)

held that tIe provisions of the above section were intro-
dluced to proteet the plaintiffs against the rernval of the
workshops at the sole will ef tIe Midland Railway Cern-
panY~, and the defendants have succeeded te the position of
thiat company, and asaurned and become liable to its oliga-
tions. The workshops having been removed partly by eêeh
eompany, and ne inijunction sougîit or obtained, the plain-.
tifs. are not left without a remuedy, but ougît 'te be aJ.lowed
Io sîew ini titis action sudh damnages as 'have fairlY resulted



f umn the breach, such a- loS, oif taxesý a1ý l01ng a luild-
inigs wouild last, but thosc- damaes canhot be a~esdupoiî
theaisi of the prohiitio being- aginst-ý iliv >Ihutting down

ilf or die reduciixg thel exten of iltlw wolrk tarried on ii Iie
worksop.Soýie f theu bases as to d ag are iudicated

in Village of BruiM v. Roadi A. I.L05 Citv of Si.

Thonias ýv. Credit Valle 'v 11. W. Co., 15 o. R. 673, but the

plaintiffs shiould not be tied dowl Ilo these or dlaims of a
simjilar kind, if there are any othier> that may appear to be
fair and reasonable damages to themii as a corporation.

Order miade allowing plaintiffs to amend. Reference to
Master at Whiitby as to damages upon plaintiffs' election to
take it w-itiu one xnonth. Costs to and including judgmet
te defendants. Further directions and subsequent costs

reseved.If election flot made, motion disniissed xitli cozts.

J. F. Farewell, Whitby, solicitor for plainiti11s.

Bell & Biggar, Belleville, solicitors fordenats

APRII. 12TIi, 1902.
C. A.

BAýNFIELDT ýv. HAMILTOY BRASS CO.

Moa-sfrr and Irn-Ctrr-E.lwirTeror- scaO-

Coeilirn ieiiie iii Emplornen u ExLpirutio? rof Cont ract$-

Nvdneof Intelitton to ofsonPr Pamet oCm-
mUiisioli.

Appeal by defendants fromn juidginenit of IkNJ., in1
Retion foer ani account under an agreement malle in Auiguat,
1S97, between the parties, whierebY thie plaintiff was lassigned
certain territory within which he was to bie entitled to a
commission on sales, whether made by' hiniself or others, of
defendlants' cash register. -The defendants alleged. a rescis-
sion of thie contract by a certain le'tter writteni to plainiff,
after an interview in Ottawa with defendants' manager, in

Noirmbe, 197.The letter advised plaintiff thatf, in accordl-
ance with whiat was said at the interview, the cýontract was
thierelhy canecelled, and that hie couîd, if hie chose, continue,
to seli registers for defendants, but without ecuierighits
fio any territory; and thiat they were to be at libertyv Io
emnplov other agents in the territory formerly assigned Ta
hîm. The trial Judge held thaf the agreement hiad not boen
cancelled at the interview which took place, and that the
ketter hiad not been sent to plaintif, having regard te the



subsequent conduct of the parties, the correspondence bo-
tween them, the condition of the fac-simile of the letter 'n
the letter-book, and the variance between the testiniony of
defendants' manager on discovery and at the triaL

G. Jynrch-Staunton, K.C., for defendants.
W. N. Ferguson, for plaintiff.
The Court (ARMOUR, C.J.O., OSURi, M-ACLENNN,Mýos 4ý

JJ.A.) held that the finding of the trial Judge on the qi..;_
tion, whether the agreemient was or was flot put an end LoQ
should not be disturbed; and moreover the subsequent con-
duct of the parties corroborates the plaintiff's denial of its
terinination. It continned therefore in force for a year,
and there is no evidence that at the e-xpiration of the year
any cliange in the terrms of the plaintiff's emiployxnent was
conternplated. le continued to do business for theni asi
before, and their letters appear almost concluiîve that no
change was made. Nor should the finding below be inter,-
fered with, holding that the plaintiff in cashing c-ertain
cheques of the company for amounts due to him, without
making any dlaim for commissions on sales made by othier
agents in his territory, did not intend to abandon hs3
right, to commissions on other sales not specified in tha
statements accompanying the cheques. Looking at the.
correspondence, the plaintiff's employment and his. authority
to seil for defendants were termninated when they direeted
hîmi to return his samples.

Judgment below varied by limiting the account dlirected
to be tàken to sales mnade between 27th August, 1897ý, aud
26th Februaxy, 1899. In other respects judgmienit affirmied
and appeal diamisaed with costa.

Millar & Ferguson, Toronto, solicitors for plaintiff.

Staunton & O'Ileir, HEamilton, solicitors for defendants.

APRIL 12THî, 1902.

C. A.
BAKER v.ROYAL INSTJRANCE CO.

Pie Intýs-irane-,Proof8 of Lo88-Delal <n Qie<ng-1$t& StaUwory
Condition-Disputed OicnereJhip of Lumber In8tered-ENtoppr5.

Appeal by plaintiff froni judgment of FALCONBRIDGE,
(I.J., in action to recover arnount of bass of certain luiber,
etc., insured iinde~r policies iqsed by defendants. After



effetiu Ille Insflrance w ith these defendants, e"riain loans

were mnade by one Tliompion, now deceased, upon the

t6ecUrIifo the lumber, and Ile ïirnured, as Owner, wîth other

iii>uran(e com'ipanies, whio, afîr te tire, paid the boss. The

fire took place on 2Oth Junu, 189ý. The Chie! Justiee he'A

(i) thiat ilhe plaintiff, not having furnished proofs of los

uintil Mardi, 1898, and flot having given suffieient excus~e

for theu delay, hiad f ailed to coimply wîth the l3th statutory

condition:. Atlas v. Brow nell, 291 S. C. B1. 53,; (2) that uipon

thie ildeiete o0W nershîp of the luinher was ruall v îu

Thoniipson;i ýlat Baker >o almitted Ii the resnc of detC-

fenidants' adjuster, and theu agcn.' of the other- insurance

coiimnie \who had paid Thompsoýn; anMd thlat p)Iliti! Ias

in effeet estopped now front asseýring, owniership.

W. Nesbitt, K.C., and H1. E. ioe,),. for plaintif!.

W. -M. Douglas, K.C., and C .Macinnes, for defendantîs.

The judgmnent o! the Court (ARMLOUR, C.J-O., OSLER,

MACLENANMoss, JJ.A.) was declivered by

(LEJ.A., holding, upon a reNview of thle evdece tat

thev judlgmnit below should bu afflrmud. Tlit, ownurship ins

disputev. thie partiles cbaýiingD as ownjers andl the insu rer, met,

and thei plaIitif! coceedstat thv propertyv was Tho milP.son'a,
and isinsrr acpe tha-t situation and paid accrdngy

andl thiat is evidence in. thiis action against thle othevr insutrers
thiat lie wvas not the owner, andl these, devfendants.- are eniledl
te ueed or it ought to) bw fourni upon thlidec thlai,
when-i ail parties met, an. agreemnent was arrived at thiat the

hlmbr was Thompson's, and flot plitf',and that bi4
insuirers an(] not thle deedns houbid pay, and a c-ase o!
estoppel thuis arises. Dipoin o thje case On themet,

it is not necessarY to consider thie question of the violation

of thle l3thi statuitorv condition, but the«Court is not op-

posedi te the view takeon byv the Chie! Justice.

Appeal dlismlisseil wvithl costs.

Hrowson & Creswicke, Barrie, solicitors for pani!

MeCarlhy, Oslor, & Co., Toronto, solîcitors for defend-

APRIL 12TH, 1902.
C. A.

TTCKETT-LAWRY v. LMJRAX

Wm-Lgae-Âdmpfon-dmiaftUtvof Evfdecec as to.

Appeal bY plaintif! from jUdgnit O! FERGUSON, J.,

(1 O. L. P. 364) dismaissing actio)n to recover the balance of



an annuity alleged to be due to plaintiff under the will c>t
lier deceased father, George E. Tuckett. The defeDnz,,
are the executors and trustees. The testator bequeath-zà,
annuities of 86,000 eaçh to bis two daugliters. Subsequeutty,
having transferred to one of the daugliters securities pro-
duciDg $1.200 a year, lie (by codicil) redueed, for tlat ex-
pressed reaý,on, lier annuity to $4,800. A few mouths later
hie ass:igncd securities, of simi]ar Value to the plaintiff, the
other dau igh ter, and, by private memorandum, intimated that
there wýas to be a corresponding deduction from lier share
of bis estate,. Evidence was adduced of his having instructed
his solicito)r to alter the will accordinagly, but lie died almost
irnmedliatelv after giving sucli instructions, without liaving
mnade the allteration. Ferguson, J., held that the evidenC e

waju adxuh.isib)le to shew, and did shew, that tlie assigninent
of the, sceuirities te plaintiff was intended to operate as au
ademp]tion pro tanto of the legacy to hier.

EK Martin, K.C., and A. B. AylesworthC, for appel-.
lant.

G1. F. Shepley, K.C.,,and E. Il. Ambrose, Hamiiilton, for
defendants.

Tî, CO-URT (AR.uOLR, C.J.O., OSLER, MOSS, JJ.A.) held
that the judgxnent was riglit.

Moss, J.A.-Tlie aet of the testator in transferrîng tlie
seurities -,as an act of bounty as niuch as the provision
in the will, and it was, of the saine nature. It must be hell
to fali within the rule stated by Kay, L.J., in In re bacon,
t1891 1 2 Ch. at p. 501. It was urg-ed that there was a suli-
stantîil difference in the nature of the two gifts, 8ufficieni,
in th bne of evidence of intention, fo rebut flie pro-
suniption. Th'le difference is, tthat a-, regards thie sum pro-
dlucing the $1.200 tlie plaintif lias the absolute power ()f
disposing of it at'anyv fine, and, il ehe chooses to disregard
the tetto' arniesf wisli fo the eontrarv, slie maY deprive
herself of the enijoyment of fhe incoine during the remainder
o)f lier Iife. But the circuxustance that the limitations of
the porlions differ is nof suflicient to, preveuf tIe applicatio i
of the prineiple of adeniption: Eanl of Durliaini v Wh.artoni,
3 Cl. & Fin. 146; Twining v. Powell, 2 Coll. 261. Tlie oral
evidence, so far froni rebutitng the presuiinptioii, fortifios
fIe infrinsie evidence derived froin flie nature of the two
provisions, and aids tlie view that thie testafor intendfed that
the provision made iii Lis lifefmmne shou]dlf go- in part satis-
faction of tfIe provision made by tlie will. Appeal dismnissed
with Costs-.

MIewbu)irt & Anibrose, Hlamilton, solicitors for plaintiff.
Martin & Martin, Hamilton, solicitors, for defendfants.



APRIzii l^2ru, 1902.

C. A.
DOVER v. DENNE-.

7-utrNo.eI(l'UbUitY (or Âct.i of co-trui eEeLO b<x<nàuqî T, ust1

Quglit kiirly Io be Erud-2lic. chi. lô, SiI ( . ff<x*(

ot iiotq.u fM< Teshilor to Trulitcc o let (lu-t rastc Munu.ejc

Appal b)y plaiîîtiffs front order of EGS ,J.difh-

sin3g appeal f'rom report of Master at Peter-boroug.li fiudîng
that defendlanit Denne, one of the threeý truseesundr thie
will of Stepheni Wood, who diedl in 82,wiu iiiot inlet

inakeO good a Il) s of about $580incurredi b1reY of a

breacli of trus 't by his o-rteBurnliaiii \dho (lid in
Decemiber, 1897, Thei MaIîster found that Denne, had no

reazaon to) spetthat Biurnhamii, whose reputation for hon-
esty and intit(lly was very higli in the comilmityý, wvould
lie guiilty o! isaý;ppropriatioii of the trust funids;- that w'hen

the testator was about to make bis will lie asked( Dermae to
b&(omei( ofl o! isý exýcutors and trusýtees, but Dvennei re-

fused, beasas he said, lie was; old and did flot knoiv
abouit suel-i tinigs, Ihrlpl te testator told hinm lie did
not wanit imiý to adi ini aiY way,. because Burnham would
mianage everytinig, as hae hiad lwasb there*gtofo-reý doing

(Butrihini haiving, bween thw tstator 's noliitor), aiid thiat lie
-tStator) mlerely atdDnesnie i rirtai

an igshlould hapen o Brnhm, enn fiu) e-o-
nuiaewithi tetto' on-ili-Iaw inl 0wln.tI ced

uit Carruithers; that thiereupion D)emi(c, ene, ocs
believinig that hle was; lnt obliged, to take,( any part lu) tIcý

xaa;gemenf'1t of Ilhe l'lte iTe Master also fOund1 thati thle

beniefieiaries ijid thiîrd trustýee (Carruthiers) ae(qiescuid in

thec sole manaýgueent of the asiate by Buirnhamii.

A. B. Aylesworth, K.C., and E. B3. Edwai-rs, K.C., for
plainitiffs.

G. Il. Watson, K.C., and Louisz M. Haves, Peterhorough1,
for defendanit Deiiie.

THE OOtRT (ARMOUR, C.JT.O., OSLER, )MACL-E\NNA.X

JJ.A.) held thiat the report of thle -Masteir was riglit aiidl tili
appeal shotild be dismnissedl.

MACLENNAN, JA-nthe )assing- O! tIell(, ts ail.

debte and chiarges havinig buen paid, ail thie reàiue acr

tailned, Ilhe executiors becine truistees.o1 tlie testator's ,ae



aind the liability of the respondent must be determined in
that regard. Re Wîiley, W. N. 1890, p. 1; Re Smith, 42 Ch.
ID. 302; Re Chipman, [1896] g Ch. 773; Philipps v. M\ua-
nings, 2 M. & Or. 309, 314; Dix v. Burford, 19 Beav. 409,
412. Then, regarded as a trustee, was the respondent guiity
of such defauit as to inake him hable? There Îs no question
of the honesty of his conduct. H1e trusted Burnham, and
had no reason to suspect liim, a circumstance considered
material in such cases. See In. re Gasquoine, [1894] 1 Ch«.
476. 0f course it cannot be contended that confidence in a
co-trustee, or the absence of reason for suspicion, will or
ought to, excuse the omission of a, plain, obvious duty; but
there was -no sudh plain, obvious duty omitted or neglected
by the respondent. The respondent is not responsible for
the money received and xnisapplied by Burnham, for for the
lnortgages that; lie improperly assigned. Even if it were
held that the respondent was guilty of a breacli of trust, it
ought also to lie held that lie hadl acted both honestly and
rensonably, and ought fairly to be excused: 62 Yict ch. 15,
sec 1 (0.) Aithougli what passed between lirn and the
testatior would be no excuse independently of the statute,
it is very material on the question whether, under the cix'.
vurnstainces, his conduct was reaisonable. See Rle Smnith, 18
Tim1eý LJ. É1. 432. Appeal dismîssed with costs.

E. B. Bdwards, Peterboroughi, solicitor for plaintiffs.
Hall & Hayes, Peterboroughi, solicitors for defendant.

APRIL 12TH, 1902,
C. A.

MUR RAY v. W1JRTEILE..

PromissrtjNot-A reeeatnot ta Negotiate-NoUoie or.
Appeal by defendants from order of a IDivisional Court

rcversing judgnient of ]3oYD, C., disniissýing action Vo re-
eove(r upon a proinissory note for $1,975i made by defend-
ants .1. W. Wurtele & Co. in favour of defendanti B. A. C.
Wurtele, and indorsed by lier and defendant J. Wurtele.
The D)ivis-ional Court lield that the note sued on hadl been
given to) the Sciater Asbestos Conpanyv partly to secure a debt
due by d1efendaintS J. W. Wurtele & Co. and partly ais indem-
nity ag.cainst a note for the sarne amnount rnade by the Asbestos
Coinp)any andi given by itVo defendlants J. W. Wurtele &Ct.;
that the plaintiff gave value for and reoeived the note froni
the ni&nager of the Asbestos Company, without notice of an



go] agreemt Iluit lit noh- was flo i~hI WAM t'goti-

M. ~ ~ C1 J.l (lrlan diL011 lawa, foUn'eahii

A. R Aleorh 1{t. for p11 l i tfr.

ME. (SURT (MEREI-ATHI .,OLR lCE \N
ssý JJA. heid, al)(r 1- îtrzn h fit he uh
ie fuund tIpoil tiu ýitIvwu, thatI \ýwe Ilit liti ok

ý- front th'I eaer(oaay'lmngrUaaonaeon
11t( dibt IIl(- oweod itu, Iw hald nloti1- or Ilieo'etv
s- of 111( eo pav luike' h t IIhy Ilaid no rigl 10
r'otiateý it, and L-offli Ilot do aso àîhu oîmtit
adih of' fautit oal eedna or. otherwit' itan ini
Ai of thir aigrneti u ithi thet. Th1' plaintitt' thureforv

[uiredÉ no0 heitir tîiel( Ithan Iht' cotpally had, aind 1('iliot
over againat dfdat.Apaulowdwith eo~and
iondimisewihoa.
O'Brian & Hll1, S'rin i siîetors for plaintill.
M. J. Gorinan, (Jttawa, szolivitor for g1vfendzm1tz.

ARILim 1G6T11, 192,
C.A

MADILL .TO NUP0F' CALEDON.
.4po t rfrtoaHfWyN<nrpIf Sideava1fik Corpor-

qtios Lifle whitde-'r mi Si,10-Udewlk wqsC'nMawe bj C'os-
lx)raUion or- ýl'OIf1ry and trtansioe «l'el btute L«b Il(.'#
a W'alk ix i <i s ~i f 11W~ ligille11j in tht' Ketpù ('r C rt 0

the <orporlion.

Apelby deedn~froin judgxnent of'MIEIH J.,
action for damages for injuries suiRtined hy plaintiff,

ait f('1, owinig to a. holte 1:3 inehel deep 9 incheisde and
feet in Iength, which 1%d existed for Severa umot A

c siewipon thle hlighiway of the 3ird line, Caiedon
est, in thie haiet of Alton.

E. F. B. Johinston, K.C., and E. G. Grahiai, Braitinponi,
r defendants.

E. E. A. DuVernet, for plaintiff.
TPhe judgmnent o! the Court(ROR 1... s.R

&CEN AN. os J.J.A.) WaS eird 1v
MQss, J.A.-The, jitdgilnent bulow Shlotld Ile fimd

we evidence establiaihes beyond question that tht highwaiy
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is mne for là, inaintenanvo or wicbel, in godrqi
are es isihie 'P irliauit kt

rpris a(hiliteda reganis 1 w he I et ral poto , or
wihvoIdle., travel, buit ic laei edd htI,

uxtenld Co the aide or por-tion on, whieh l he idvwalk i
to hie; tliat part, hiowever, i., as intueli a part u' ilhe
ruail ahluc as tho Pentre part, andi may be lawf n

15y persons travellng on foot and liad bomn so use(
years, and it is impossible to say that it is net; par
public Ihighiway in the keeping or contrel of defenda
is not, neeessary te doetermnine the origin of the sidew
placed there by deedats, or heing 'there, wa., asar

iheju, tllwir lIahility i,4 Plar iffot so iao ori
by themn, thley ajIowod it tu romnain, amd ini il,, clond
nonl-repair it was ai) obstrucetionu teo e lise

talldway, whichl il, was thlei. dJuty t'oeruu
reaqon or their negleeýt t'ie highway waHut of rtwl

Appeal disillissed withi eoSta-,
W. D. lfeniry, Orangcwville, Sn1jcitror for plaintiff.
E. (T. Grahai, Bramipton, solicitor for dfna


